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¡Pi¬
to cook wîtti iÄ Üie most
eohvement iHièl io hè

And Si s« ¿he chéape*¿
too when Dbe least bil of thought
and attention is given lt

Try it for awhile, asid
you will like it. Tnero are matiy
satisfied user* of 'fc*¿'m Ander¬
son.,

IV«jikt^
heat tho bätb rdohi with.

For Infants ana Caádréit
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-Jtoi. B. D'. Pearce and sou. wjlr.lîniu, of;* OrconvjilQ, aro In tho city,tkp gueatu or Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Chapman. '

t
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. :ftír¿ ánd' Mr». WUl Wharton oí
Ita wóre< business visitors td thc cityyeSteWoy.

Halley li's*, returned to jhartwell, Gu.; krier spending a week
lu thd ¿ky wjtli Ger daughter, Mrs.
Av. H.' il.ese

S£r.V à. P" , JûLàUà- of greenville
waa » business .visitor Yesterday.

<
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v
..v|:i(r. /Óya Stcpliépwm .ot Irá was abusiness '?. visitor, yesterday

.> Kî .i&rt'on ci,iii, .spent.áfów. ,'hours in Anderson yesterdaymorning. /' ....

pr. I^ohs'op .of Townvlilo was a
*UBlric86 visitor ycdtçrday.
) * ¡{???.??si ii.-. rr"/ .,n .J....

Dr. P. A. Burris of Iva spent a
few bahrs In Anderson yesterday. t

. CITKOLAX
CITROLAX

(pITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a «ick,-headache almost
¡it «nco. Gives, à most * thorough and
satisfactory flashing-no pain, ponausea. Keeps your systom cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Wcih-
eeht, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes:
"I find Citrolax the best laxative L
over used. Docs not gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effects." Sold every¬where.
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i ... .,, , Lacé or Button in Dull Kid trim-

; '!->: ' ¡i/-. mé'd irí;Whiten-pretty heel. Com-
fortábíe, durable and stylish.
Á $6. or £7 number in large cities.
Our pii;

I -,

M I
"ASK TO SEE THEW

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
SHOES THAT SATISFY

mw

Tho Í? ubitc.Wit t ,1äb e^jéátíy^te(órcsted io ltnov/ ttàt on tho several blank» ap¬
plying for credit wltíi thé fredoroí ReBöryo .Öahk'öf New Torfe. City thé ques¬
tion tis tö tho amount, bi lifo. insurance carried iii. favor, ortho linn* .tho cor¬

poration or tho lndlvlduni ls aáked. Tho inquiry concerning lifo Inëuràncô
iii placedoh tito ''.éBsètà"' sido of thOf blan^t while mortgages and other UenB
ere naturally placed on tho .'liabilities",side. ;^

TI»? Ümó'hn's cómo when definite liabÜUlca can nnly be .safely offset by ino,
asset of lire iqiiirah^ requirement niade of applicants for. credit ae!y
sttnut^ÜátúB tá^ President"Clark, .ot tho iirawoinrct
Comphn^, whQ onct» .»ài'iit.V'Îfc-lB\ p>J^5Îç^ïy/,é^âii'd'' d^ii&é'-'UUit' sufch' áe'Udn"-

.'thc taking; btybuslhcss-inau/ah of Arms ¿dopUng
?>lfc, $aoi;' Incronsc.d :coáh'dénce it establishes is ; recognî*èd in the wercantilo
bommrunÍfy...hh'd'tliuá reflected thrbugÜ ohfrèportSi" ".v : > y

Tho Eoi úrlty àftordejl by llíe In realm pf interests wbb?í."
it aJfeets ls constantly receiving gVeáter;àhd^déa^i^éd: recognition. To argè
the taking of ítíe insurance as a strengthener ,' crodit » wCU wlthir tho
proper appeals of tho Ufo insurance salesman.

Mhé M^Îàià Èènèût Life Îîiôiiràhcë Çémpetsiy. ;

SOCIETY 1
Mrs.. Alice Maxwell, who Ima beta

.visiting Mrs. Ö. B. van Wyck. bas
Bono to C'jariotto, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Frod Paxton oí At¬

lanta spent the week-end ¡ with Dr.
and Mrs. john E. White.

__

.f Mr. and Mrs. S. li. Provost and
Miss Lucille Provost will spend tho
w£ek !n Ceksasbla, with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephon Provost.

Mr. and Mrs. J; H. Qlbboney havei
returned from their wedding trip and
aro at homo t>o their friends at tue
Factory. rvJ
Mrs. Desalo Taylor loft yesterday

for Columbia to visit her brother, Mr/
E. M.'-: Stacker.

Mrs. J. M. Guyton has gone to
'.'har!t-.¡toil to visit relatives.

Reception for Bride.
Mrs. CC. Pearce gave a large af¬

ternoon* reception at her home on
Elmwood avenue Thursday afternoon
to Introduce to her friends her new
dan;;-'.it ci-in-Jaw, Mrs." Thomas ll.
Pearce,. a brido oí a fortnight, who
bas- como .to Columbia to live, her
husband-having taken an apartment
at the Colonia for the winter. Two
dainty little girls, Margaret Withers
and Lois Cannon, took the card3 at
tho door and Mrs. H. B. Hair and
Mrts. Jc¿in P. Withers' greeted' the
guests as tliey entered. Iii the recep¬
tion ball wore Miss.Susie Scruggs and
Miss Cecile Avery and In the drawing
room tho hostess received with ' the
bride and Mrs. H. Walker Powell;
Mra. H. I. Horton and Mrs. R. C.
Hoyt, Mrs. C.. Cy ^Pearce .was gowned
in a gray crepe"meteoroyerdrapped In
chiffon. Mrs. Thomas Pcárcó woro her
wedding gown of wuito-duchess satin
and silver' emUróldexed.matine; Mrs.
Powell was in-white pussy willow taf¬
feta with beaded trimmings; Mrs ¡jjHorton wore lights, blue crepe do
chine and Mrs. Hoyt's costume was of
black chiffon. .Presiding in tho dining
room were Dr. Mary Lylcs-Slmms,
MrBV"îWi.kE. Avery and Mw; Alma
Burkhalter.
The- decorations wero particularly

elaborate and beautiful. Tho draw¬
ing room and hall woro in wSiite and
green -with quantities.pf chrysanthe¬
mum H and smilax used everywhere jand tho dining v.. room was -.pink,
throughout, with roses aa tho-»shosott
flower. To© table was covered with
cluny lace, tn tho centre of which was

placed. a largo basket of rosea and
fern, pink candles burning then; and
elsewhere abont the room. - A salad
course with an leo .was sorved.. Dur¬
ing tho two hours, from 6 to 7 o'clock,
there was delightful music by the.I
Davis-Little orchestra while about 150'
guosts came and went.-Columbia
State.' ."'.':

-.. .?. Wed in. December;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren Sulli¬

van announce tho engagement .'?, of
their daughter, Willies. WartorReld,
to Otis N:; Mallison, tho wedding' to
takd'place Wednesday evening, De-j
comber 29.-At H on ea Path.

Cnllum-Cralg.
Batesburg. Oct. 23.-One .of .fa

m o.st j beautiful -weddings, which ba» ]taken-,placo In this section was.that
of Mi«'J I.oullo Cullum and tho «ev:
William. Marshall. Craig, of Wilming¬
ton, .îî^Çv./rhùtrKjlay'night in tho Bap-tist'.chilrô'j- ot tills place.
' ;~il?ci ç'ciçmtuiy wa1.; performed by tho
Ley:. N. N. ikirton.;grandfitthoi\ of tho
bride,'and tho event was witnessed by
Sv-Jtgrgo munher of friendo and rola-J
f""res oí^fno'popuáár young; people,

ie church was decorated for t';c oe-
.sion .In white and groen, tho wed¬

dings ceremony taking placo .bonoáth
an aröh;.brllllantly. lighted, with can-1
dios, tho wedding party forming on ah
Improvised platform,.
At '6 o'cföek to tho strains pf tho

Lohengrin wedding' march. rendered}
by, an orchestra of Columbia, ibo!
wedding'party entered. Fl&t ct "ne
the. ribbon' girls,- two in each aisle;
Misses -Lucy -Cullum, Valina Wilson.
Margaret 'Edward» mid Evelyn Cooner
followed'-'by tho four ushers,- L, D.
CUllum; JT,, L. C. Callum, W/T. As-
kinu, of Lake City and Poçry ot W3lV
minston, N. C.- Thee; curoo the two
brldesinald'j witiU' a groomsman', Mi-?»
Consume .Cullum with' Ernest Mach¬
en -and Miss Leda Poor.? with W. P.
iSawycr^ aftor whom eenie,the dame of
honor, Mrs; Lorenzo Dow Ctallum, -fr.
Sho In turn Was followsd .by tho mnjd
of.honor,.MfiJS Mary CuRy^,-clste¿ ;pf
the bride. TM cn canto little Miss Alice
Watson, bearing two lighted candie:,,
one of which she extinguished. as tho
.Ripple,iwerojnado aao, and^followirig
jjMSP.uxame -the little Tlngbearcr, Mles
¿.tee^hipe, Jones, who boro VJ© ring
In. the centre- of a. largeVcbrysáttthe*:pim^^'HilienV'Came; n the flower glrjsv
Misses Frances and Frederica Cul lust.
.Éhp bride followed leaning, on the
&¥m otjte riâther, I/.vD!. .Cullum.. t>>».
j-^om, meeting her.-at^thesaUar. withHis-béât man, M^O. Alesander, of .Wil¬
mington. The bjtfde^.om* pf ike. nw "

¡pflautiful young--,women pf the Ritf
wtó.'.pt^cú/lariy. attractive In a wc
din¿ "govett* of flesh color©;! sátm trh
med lo Silver lace and;pearls, with 'aconant train, cf sllk^t^llo'^lf/a bands'
of -nalln on each «ido hanging, from;
ner nium'.úerfr. ¿ Rho: carried a large1
bou ¿tue t ot bridé -rosés with p;nk or-
chide In tho centre.
To the «trains of MeùdeîssohnV

wedding march tr.ie bridal party od-
jouvned to ' the homo of the - bride's
jjârenta, Mr. and Mrs. L.-D. oOpilum,
Sr;, where. a brilliant. reception '

wa*
tendered thé psr^;Vñnd:--the:V;'Jnyitéd7's. I^u-rm« the eyébia go** 300

jpleavailed themselves of the;-hod-
ItelHy of tiie ;Cáí)um'homeland îhfe:' Ur 'has ,bcjeà pronounced one .'df:

most enjoyabje yet held in this
»bu . The noble wat brilliantly
ited, «ed deco»eted fdr the vecesv

tooti^
The guests wèr'e mot at the door

by Mr. and-Mrs. L. D'. Brabham -and

ft SWTCARNIVAL
ARRANGEMENTS MADE TO

SHOW ON ROBERTS Í
PROPERTY

THE CONTRACTS
iffir.WImtey Wrote Asking That

These Bc Cancelled-Show
People Arrived Sunday.

'.Tho' advuùco guard of a large Btroct
carnival arrived lu Anderson Sunday
nt noon aa did also Mr. Gullloeit.bud-
inc::.:- . representatives of Mycrhofl
Amusement rompan;,-, Inc., of New
York. Both carno thinking ibero was
going to bc a county fair hero tills
week and under contracts Bigned for
tho Anderson Comity Fair association
by. Mr. Porter Whalcy, formerly
secretary of the Anderson chamber of
coinraerco. "In fact tho contract had
been signed .by Mr. Whaloy of tho
sixth dayOf last Anrll, lt possibly be¬
ing bia Intention to try to have a coun¬
ty fair thia fall. Investigation yes¬
terday showed that Mr. Whaloy wrote
a letter about two months ago to Dr.
C. F. Ross, member of tho entertain¬
ment committee of thc chamber of
commerce, asking that tho contract be
cancelled, and that tho letter bo turn¬
ed over to tito chairman ot that same

cmnnjlttèo who would do this.
Mr,. Roes stated to a representative

Of Tho' Intelligencer- yesterday after¬
noon that.Uio lotter was turned over
to Mr. Frank .Watkins. Mr. Watkins
stated that ho read, tho letter, Ivat
noticing lt wa-.; In behalf of tho coun¬
ty fuir association, nnd he knowing
tbatVthoTO was no such organization,
and also' because no ono in tho city
'had- received any communication*
from. .Uio-.conjpany slnco the contract
Waa'signed;'ho thought a ralatako had
boen made and did not write thc can¬
cellation.
As to what the'business manager of

Myarhofr Company will do ls related
elsewhere In this morning's paner.
S , . v !íUe Carnival.

Mr. 'CUnimlns'late yesterday after¬
noon made arran cement s to have hi»
carnival show in Anderson this -week
on tho Roberts lot In tho northern
nari'of the. <çltyï'
?¿?Mr. Cummings ls tho head official of
Ititi cArnlvaf. wwehveonsists of al*
tihowa-r. rather, amall carnival,known
ns the I'M' Four Amusement company,
Tho carnicol 'played In Greenwood
.last""' wbek and Is -billed-tb show In
Abbeville next week/
Mr. Cummings saw that thero Would

be nqthing doing ns far as.tho county
fair contract v/ar, concerned, SO took
stops: to make arrangements for
hàVmg hlB Vitorear show lh-tho city
limita 'indoit6ñTO?tít'>of tho ' ather at¬
tractions-, including tho aeroplane,
etc., Mir.. Cummings explained his
predicanléñt'tb 'thó mayor and to tho
members of tho city council. They
stated that Slr. W&hloy .had con¬
tracted to furnish comethihg which
ho could not possibly famish, and ono
tho these-the main ono-was a city
license'. Mr. Whaloy mado hts '

con¬
tract/about tliq middlo ot Aprjl last
after tho council iii December last
hilt a prohibitif license on earn leal a
showing within1 tile city limits.

': Mir. Cummmgè'slated that he bind
been misled and deceived, anil naked
lu view of the circumstances that he
and his show associate? bo allowed to
play in Anderson.. Tho city officials
expressed!4helr'?. aymnnthy for. Mr.
Cummings, who' had 00 .persona Idle
on his hands, not to'mention tho cév¬
enol caHoads of show equipment.
Finally after several conferences

tho city officials decided to, lift ¿he
prohibitive license, tlccauso .pf, tho ex¬
isting'circumstances'anq to «How
¡tho carnival to 'show here tills week
tho city to receive for its license .10
per "cent of thé gross receipts ol
all six Rh owa and-concessions. Thí
officials ¿itated that this license would
bo ot no force'and effect unless thc
consent of all persons living in th«
neighborhood;ofitho show 4bt could
be procured br their objections waiv¬
ed.1 ; ..

-, TheUgon lot on South Main streel
was first in tho mind of thor show
merni'and they cailcdon thc interested
neighbors. .Thoittélghbora Would nol
OT cHd. waivo 'their' objections> nen
--?--.-. .'- i--i-
Mx. dùd Mrs. J. D.. Holman, .wiailo. lt
tho receiving lino /wer« Mr. And ;Mrs.
JJ: Ti. Cullum, Sri, Mrs» Craig, mothm
of the groom, Mina Edna Bates ant
Miss Carrie Lou Cuttum . At the din
lng room door tho guests wcro met bj
Dr. and Mrs, WVí/T. Gibson.and dain
ty .favors were given them by/Dr. anc
Mrs. -j. iv A-, Wntkon, the . favors behn
for the women, heart sachets mad<
.from vtho dress shd .yell ot l£»e'y bride
while, the men's cô>'ls of the sann
material .with .gold leUcra. Mr. am
Mrs'fc Sra C. Carson received the gueaii
into the >' punch .tooth,: whud ..Dr; riîn
?Mrs-; -, T?aylor uhhered .them into YA
foam*.where th&apresenls were dis
played; Misses : MsyrfcRIy . Bouîjniglt
«id'Kate cniiuDj nerved tea- --.-¡sha
. jTho weddlngiregyttt was. presidooyisr. by Mrs. $t. Julian Cullunt ofAu
gusta end Miss Lucile Culbwu Dur
lng the çounife otltbfc evening refresh
meuts were served,. heartchaped plnlipatl-white'-Icé cearói: fruit cake -ap
pound..cakewlthjfruit púñen. IPuvtbt
for ,the bridsj ^.^rtyTwere origins
and attractive," ^he women receivini
#ialarpro sllppsraH&í tfJrik and whiu
tte men recelyiak;1llîes of, the valley
The .bride ii a daughter of -L¿ :i>

Cull um, one of the best knowh, busl
ness men of this section of été statt
and Is ono of the most popular youn
womoiJ; of the' Rldge . section ; Afte
th« reception the couple lefvjn au
totttobile. for Columbia <o. spend thel
honeymoon: in. the .monntftíns. ivi aft«
;whlch they will be at O'omo .ln Wil
mlngton, where the -groom is panter c
the First Baptist church.-Tie State

Model H. P. Delivered

Never before have cars of this quality been offered
at the price. Nothing but the best material used;
fifty hours free work given with every car. Gar-
load just received. Call aftd see them.

Péízérl, S. C.
"
. ---Dií^

plohville, Anderson, Pick?^W0^>^e, Abbéyî|lë,
Laurens and Greenwood Counties.

m.

gi\ij their consent.' The Hhowiiicu
then decided to Investigate thó;.C. St'
W, C. lot right behind tho Anderson
hotel building, Mr. Cllnk»cu><;a, as¬
sistant engineer of tho railway com¬
pany arrived oh" tho midday train and
declared that "il wan a cano of im-
no¿3Íbility to focato tlio shows on thialot bccaasû tisey «ste <bc>^ning work
today on tho depot buildings. A. lot
of lumber line boen unloaded and
many workmen.are on the jfrouttd.L.

Correction.
Delegates and ihoso who expect .'to

attend-union 'meeting in Second Dis¬
trict, which'will moot - with 'Cluck ¡
mill church, Oct. 30-31, wlU,ploa^ö no-tico service will hot begin at ilVh.-. mt;Saturday nscc-mmHtco pdt it, birt will
begin at 2:30' p. ni/- Saturday, dh ac¬
count of members pf the church work
irig until noon'; Saturday.

Herman \V. Stone, Pastor.

Use like cold croara to subdue
. irritation and otear

tue fikixu '

. Any bredfcirig out or irritation on the
face,, erins, Icg8 <md:body':wb«i;.»eeoiav
Skilled by. itching, or .whoa{tho »kîn_ ia
ryland fevç.riftli, can/,be'read ily «iver»

-¿¿¡ase. fcyapplying 'a little bold-Bmphh'r,a,^» à DOW. dormatologlftt,
Ile informB ns that bold-eulphur In»

slantïy allays -the angry-" itching ^bdirritations'atad ;,ûéoihcÂ ^and'> heals the
Eczemaright np kavlnsjüie exiftfclesrand jwhooU,.- -J&ldreulphnji, hos .oceoplèd'a. secure position'..fer ibaHy\irea%vMthe treatment of em^m'ous díaofÜérs">be-¿«níaryéf its" p^rftiu^catroyioi;sjÄM^;«ty.- Kettling has bver; h*en found. .1«
take Ü$W¡**W iré9ii¿tí the- Ifritiibl»
wnd lnílRDnnator¿> Rhin affectiona. While

:sot always establishing ft pcrtiuyicnt curejit nèvwr x:du> to subdue the itching irrh
ittflwl'1»n''drivo tho Ecorna, avrzy an-i
^itvla' élhm yeVrs l^Ctr before añy: erop-&ej&wain .appears. ,./

Those troubled anirald obtain, froni anV
druggist sn oune^i of bold-sulphur,'which
U .applied- te tl* «Tectöd pM^ir Jp ;the
wjno manner>aà an ordinary cold -rísm.
It i»i>,t"iLnpl«a;*arit afcd the prûhVpt relict
afforded; particularly in ¡toning Kctcras,
proves very wefcomai

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDÏ^SDAY.

ilill
ii .Capital and Hnrpjus 9!3v,O0©J0O
\ Collections üÜTcn Vsdnjut^Attention. Enisoa Â. Smyth, ; : . v?. u.'Mrccr»

President, Vt P. anti Cashier.
SI. IL Campbell, Asst, Cashier,

MIMI, il*m»mmmmm***m**mmii' \tmmltiiiiimmlÊmitim^mmÊimèt

Pelter; Si c;:
Capital and Surplûa^l8ÎMWâ.WCollections <¿lv«n Careful AttäötloÄ

ülllson A. Smyth, Jno. A. Hudgens,
' President. Cashier.
IL E. Tellson,. AssLCoKblto

are r^orritoendirig our 10-1-0
1 and 10.2-0 and 10-2-¿-O for wMat

£ -Xhi^ will give it stalk and grains; in the
' head, and tl)at it what you want in grim. If
1

ypú:'w*iU; sow five acres in wheals arid^íive; in
oàtë ¿his ŵell
and fertíH¿in¿ ¿t well with either . of these j
goods,j^ou will find it advantageous,; The

^ i<)-2--J-Ö is ali espeda^!
Let U5 hearfrom you. , <

Xrjde


